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BY T.dE CCMlaSSION: 

OPINION -- ..... -~----

Compla,1ne.nts herein seek e.:l order ~oIll. the ?.a.1l:oad 

Co~sz1on declaring that dc:end~ntJ as a ~ublic utility water 

system.,. is '!.Ulder ~he du~y 0: su~;plyi:g water tor household uze 

~or. Detendant in its answer ~enies that its water syste: has 

pozes e.:J.d alleges. tte.t its sole. obligation as a :public utility 

is the tu--n1sh1ng a:d delivery ot water tor 1~1gat1on pu.~ses. 

Upon the 1s~uez thus jo~ed, a ~ub11e ~ear1ng was ~eld 

":)e!'ore Exmnine:- W!.llia::.s at V.a:-ysville,. at which t i:le the lnA tte:-

was sub~~~1tted and now is ready tor deciSion. 

Compla1r.e.nts base ~e1r claim ot r1e;b.t to dO:lost1c 
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water upon alleged verbal p:ro::.1ses of dete:.dant :ado 1:. 1915 .in 

connection with vendor Y$ contracts tor the sale ot land in the 

Los VerJels district northea=t 0: ~r.rsville. A cO~7 0: the 

contract executed with complai:aant :a:ec~r 1:. M.a:'Cll;p 1915, was 

1ntroduce~ (Exhibit No. 1) a~ it was stipulated that all othor 

sales contracts were ot si:c1lar to:t:n. 'l'.b.1s co:c.tract contained 

the :01l0w1ng plOvision: 

"and~ with said la:ld, as a.n c.:p,urtetl.tlllce the r1e)lt 
to the use 0: water tor irrigation to the e~ent or one 
minerY s inch to each z1% aeres~ tJ:le cl:I.:lrge theretor to 
bep~,d. by the :purchaser, atter the e~1re.tion o'! the 
t1r$ t t1'Ve years, atoresaid, to be sueb. as rt£.j be agreed 
~on or ost~b11shed by the State Railroad Co:mission 0: 
the Sta.te ot California, but in no ease to exceed ~3o.50 
per miner~s inch." 

. . 
Detenc1ant 1s a corporation ;possoss1ng, among other 

powers, the ~owe:- to sell "lfe.te:- tor 1:r1gation or domestic Pl:.%"-

:poses. Rates to:: irrigation use were estab11she' by this Com-

mission by Decision !~o. 13482, issued A,ril 25, 1924, 1n A"liea-. 
t10n No. 952l.,. e.:c.d se:.e J:lAve been a.nd still e:e in effect. No 

ra te 1'or domestic i!Se :bAs eve::- bee:. so esta:ol1sl:.ed or tiled. with 

this Com.1ss10n. 

COl,Qla1na.:c.ts by the test1:Do:oy 0: 'F. W. Eecker" Carl L1n~ 

and E. J'. Hedge sou.ght to show tb.a. t tele vendor c 0tIl1'aIlY',. rel>resen ted 

by its P:t'eside:o.t, F.U. TuI'ne!",. in 1915 agreec. verbally to 'su~ply 

d.omestic wate::- which "lias to b~e teke~ :::=:-0::' the co::.~' s Qi. tohes 

e.t the ~lea.sure Q"t the consumers. There is no test1mony tl:.e.t 

t~e ~ter so taken ~$ used tor do:estic ~ur~oses except by Eeeker, 

wh~ testitied that ~e bad used it tor watering stock and ch1eke:s,. 

tor sa=den irrigation ~d tor household use otl:.e= t~ ~o:r dr1nk-

i:c.g. Othe!" w1t::lesses tect1.1'1ed tlnt they haC. "Ctltered stock a.t 

the ditch or bad used seepage w~te!" tro~ a ravine. It was their 
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test1:mo:cy t:bat the ditch was a.lways sUl)p11ed with a tlow ot 

water until Dec~ber, 1929, when defend~t closed the sates at 

the head ot the d1tc~. This eet10n O~ ~e ~a=t 0: the can~~ 

is the alleged ba.s1s :or the ::-eCj.ues't 'that the f:P. te~ 'be opene'-

d~ing the w~ter to ,e:c1t a. e~tinuo~s tlow or water tor th~ 

do:estie uses as set out above. Both Reeker and Lind were tore-

lte:c. 0': the system. a.t ditterent ti:les ~d each test!.~e<i tl::A t a 

small head ot wate:o was kept nOwi:lg 1:0. the ~1tc::' <iw:ing the 

non-1rr1gst1ng season. liecker turther test1t16d that he ha~ 

cOllSt::-ucte~ e. :i)i,e line 1,100 teet long to ~e.ns~ort water r.t'om. 

the d1 tell to llis home whe:-e he tle.1ntained ye.:d. a:>.Q. 'ba.-n te.jfS 

anc. that this p11'e line was authorized 'by d.etendant ill w.riting 

in 1923 to:- "the ,ro~'e:r cuJ. tl va. tl0:' or you::: orchard or -:or 

domestic pu.~ose$~ (Exhibit No.4). Tbis letter constituted 

authority tor a right ot way across the lands or deren~~t, tor 

which ~ght ot we:y Eecker had :o.ade ap:pl1ce. t10n 'but wi thout 

reference to the 'C.se to vio.1eh he int.ended to j;)ut the water. 

It was no~ d1spute~ by ~e~endant tbat its. t1tte~ con-

sumers, or most 01' them, used the ditoh water to water stook or 

that ordi::lh.rily the:-e was a il.ow ot water ~ 'the d1tcl:. d.u:1:lg 

t~e e~t1:-e year exce~t tor a tew short periods. Nearly all ot 

the stock-watering was at the ma1n ditch but only Seeker:had 

1nstal:lCli e. ~i:pe line. F.U- Tu...-ner. Pre:)1de:c.t ot detendant 

eO=1>ora.t1on, testit1ed tha.t i t h~d e.lways been tb.e pre.ct1oe or 
tte eoepeny to keep a tlo~ ot water in ~e ditch tro~ its ~ser

voir on Dry Creek ~tter the de~ands tor irrigation had ceased 

u:lt1l such t:1me as the winter rains eotmlenced, that els now 

was continued '!or the ~uryo$e 01' treely sU1'l~1y1:J.g water tor 
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. stock on grazing la:o.ds as 0Jl aceo:::zmodfl.tioXl e.::.~ that, when the 

r~1ns sta.-ted each year, the ~eadgates on ~rJ Creek were closed 

to ~rotect the ditch ~om tlood ~ge. Turnor turther testi-

tied. that e.s a resuJ. t or the Winter ::-a.1lls -:b.e utu:ral :10 ... t:-om 

Te:cnessee Creek proV1 lied sut~1c!.ent 1Za. te::- tor 'tb.e ilSers on the 

winter and that it is not neeesse.ry to deliver" water trom the 

eO:lpe:I.Y'S reservoir or Clive::-'t -;.rater trom Dry Creek. He denied 

that 1n selling the le:c.e.s under the syste:l. the com:p~ h.e.d ever 

promised. purchasers any other su:pply ot wate!" than tor irr1.ga-

t10n ~u...-,o$e$. 
'. 
J 

The l'eco:d does not show tllat there was e.rJ.Y' tm.equivocaJ. 
. 

dedication ot the water ot de!en~ant tor any ,~ose other than 

to:r 1rr1ga.t1on. The contracts themselves e.:ld also the o~en ~ tell 

system 1'or the delivery ot the water 1:l~1eates tbAt 1::-r1ga.t1o:l. 

use only was intended 0::' the system. It is turther shown that 

aXl:imels have access to the di tc::' e::ld. the.t pollutiO:l. 1~ :probable 

theretrom. Only Beeker contended t!lat 1 t could 'be used tor all 

~do=estie p~posesft except drink1ng. Other witnesses have dug 

wells tor domestic su¥,ly but Hecker testi:1ed ~at ~e lOck 

under ~is land ~revented ~ trom ~ge1ng ~ore than a !ew teet. 

~e ent1re ~ecor' tails to disclose either a oo~t=act right to 

d~est1c use or ded1cetio~ ~y usc as no ~Ay:ent wa~ evor :Ade by 

any 't!Ser except -:0-: 1r:01gatio:c. :~)l;::poses e:: the rates lawt'Ully on 

tile w1th the Aa1lroad CommissiOn. The parole test~ony ottered 

by co.=plainants e~nnot be oonsidered as atteeting t~e con~racts 

entered ~to by and oetween the eo~pany e.n~ the p~ehasers 0: 
lAnC.. The recol"d shows tb.a.t such domestiC use e.s has 'been rendered 



. has "oee:c. gratuitous and delivered as an accO:m:lOdat1on only and 

that the system is un~e~ no se:vltude exee~t ~or ~rrisat1on yu=-
pos.es. The complaint thereto:re will 'be d.is:nissed. 

OFtD:E:R .... ,..,..---
The above e~titled eam~la1nt ot Fred W. Hecker, et al., 

against Los Ver.1els Iand. a:lc. Water Co:::.pa:cy, a corl»rat1oll, !laving 

bee:c. heard and duly s ub:l1 tted, and tb.e Co=1ssion be illS :c.ow ~ 

advised in ~e ,remises, 

!T IS :a:E?.EBY ORDERED that the co::;plaint herein "ce and 

the sa:.e 1 shere 'by d.1 sm1 ssed.. 

12f. Dated at Se.::I. ?ro..::.e1seo, CaJ.1!'orIlia, th1s _______ Q.ay 

or a c::A~+z( , 193O. 

I'/) r.f i 
V f,. \:J. . ..:... / 

CoIC:l1 ss10Ilcrs. 
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